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1. Thesis title 

-Thai 

การหาปริมาณของแร่ดินในหินดินดานเปรียบเทียบกบัการแปลผลขอ้มูลหยงัธรณีหลุมเจาะ

จากแหล่งนาํมนัสันทราย แอ่งฝาง จงัหวดัเชียงใหม่ 

-English  

Quantification of clay mineral in shale compare with well log interpretation from 

San Sai oil field, Fang basin, Chiang Mai province.  
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2. Rational and background 

The Fang Basin is located in Fang intermountain basin, Northern Thailand. The 

surface area is approximately 600 km2. It has a half-graben geometry. The one oilfield is 

important for resource energy. All of the reservoirs from the Fang basin are 1) Chaiprakarn 

Reservoir (abandoned 1984), 2) Mae Soon Reservoir, 3) Pong Nok Reservoir (abandoned 

1985), 4) San Sai Reservoir, 5) Nong Yao Reservoir, 6) San Jang Reservoir, and 7) Banthi 

Reservoir. 

The San Sai oil field area is located in  Fang Basin covering approximately two 

square kilometers located in the northeastern of Mae Soon oil field.  The area is penetrated 

by 13 petroleum exploration and/or production wells. The stratigraphic classification of 

the San Sai oil field from this study can be divided into two Formations.  The upper part 

is Mae Fang Formation and lower is the Mae Sod Formation.  

Shale is the main problem in oil and gas production. Effect of shale can result in 

erroneous values of water saturation and porosity as calculation from logs. Effective 

shale, that rock referred to in the literature as shale is usually predominately the 

multilayer clays such as smectites (montmorillonite, bentonite, etc.) and illite. They have 

significant CEC (cation exchange capacities). These clay mineral caused to the shale 

swelling problem, which effects from absorbing water of montmorillonite resulting in a 

stuck pipe and interpret logging. Therefore, this study objects to identify the clay mineral 

of shale, and correlation clay mineral and logging data according to the depth for use to 

predict the problem zone of shale swelling. 
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3. Literature Review 

 A preliminary review of relevant subjects is summarized below: 

 3.1 Study geology of the area 

The Fang Basin is located in Chiang Mai province, northern Thailand.  The basin 

is an intermountain basin.  The basin lies near the Myanmar border approximately 18 

kilometers wide and 60 kilometers long.  It has a half-graben geometry (Sethakul, 1985) 

and is bounded on the west by a curved east-dipping fault which, at the north end of the 

basin, turns into the Mae Chan Fault which trends ENE-WSW and has a strike-slip sense 

of motion.  The average elevation of the mountains is about 1,400 meters above the mean 

sea level.  The area of San Sai oil field is approximately 1.7 square kilometers.  The study 

area is covered about 22 square kilometers at the position in UTM datum wgs84 system 

515473 – 524177 N and 2196042 – 2201293 E (Kongurai, 2013) as shown in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1 San Sai oil field Area. (Kongurai, 2013) 

 

 Settakul (1985) classified sediments and rocks in the Fang Basin into two units.  

These units are the Mae Fang Formation and the Mae Sod Formation. Mae Fang 
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Formation (Quaternary and recent) is mainly composed of coarse clastic sediments of soil, 

lateritic sands, loose sands, gravels, cobbles and pebbles, carbonized woods and clay on 

the top and towards the basin edge. Sizes of sands vary from coarse grains to very coarse 

grains, roundness from angular to sub-angular, poorly sorted and interbedded with reddish 

clays. While down dip towards the central basin clay-shale and arkosic sandstone are 

interbedded. This formation overlies discordantly with the Mae Sod formation. The Mae 

Fang Formation shows energetic alluvial and fluvial deposits. The Mae Sod formation 

(Middle Tertiary) is composed of brown to gray shale, yellowish mudstone generally 

interbedded with sand and sandstone with a series of channels of sand paleodelta and 

fluvial sand. 

    The Fang Basin in northern Thailand occupies an area of 670 km2 and is a half-

graben with a major bounding fault on its western margin.  Historically, the area is well 

known for oil seeps and the first petroleum production in the country was established here 

over five decades ago.  The basin is divided by strike-slip faults into three sub-basins 

separated by horst of older rocks.  The Miocene-Pliocene lacustrine sediments of the Mae 

Sot Formation are the main exploration target, with sediment in the main depocenter 

including organic-rich shales and lignite and reservoir quality sandstone.  The oils are 

waxy and were sourced from freshwater lacustrine shales which contained a high 

proportion of algal material (Petersen et al., 2006).  Maximum Tertiary sediment thickness 

is 3000 m.  The geothermal gradient is high at 7.5 °C/ 100 m. and possibly as high as 9.3 

°C/100 m (Petersen et al., 2006).   

The Fang Basin is located in Fang intermountain basin, Northern Thailand. It is 
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approximately 150 km north of Chiang Mai or 850 km from Bangkok, the capital of 

Thailand. The surface area is approximately 600 km2. It has a half-graben geometry. The 

one oil field is important for resource energy. All of the reservoirs from the Fang Basin 

are 1) Chaiprakarn Reservoir (abandoned 1984), 2) Mae Soon Reservoir, 3) Pong Nok 

Reservoir (abandoned 1985), 4) San Sai Reservoir, 5) Nongyao Reservoir, 6) San Jang 

Reservoir, 7) Banthi Reservoir. 

 

 3.2 Stratigraphy and sedimentological overview of Fang Basin 

 The Pre-Tertiary basement rocks consist of sedimentary, metamorphic and 

igneous rocks. On the western side of the basin, the rocks are Cambrian-Permian in age 

and include Carboniferous granite. On the eastern side of the basin, the rocks are Silurian-

Devonian and Jurassic, with Triassic granite. The Tertiary rocks of the Fang Basin are 

conglomerate, sandstone, claystone, and shale. The Quaternary deposits are silt, clay, 

sand, and gravel and occur as stream channels, terrace deposits, and alluvial fans. These 

sediments are covered by recent soil and lateritic sand. 

  3.2.1 Mae Fang Formation  

    Mae Fang Formation (Quaternary + Recent): The post-rift of Mae Fang 

Formation overlies discordantly above the Mae Sod Formation. The thickness of the Mae 

Fang Formation from the surface varies from 1,000 - 1,800 ft. The minimum thickness is 

found on top of the Mae Soon structure. The thickness will increase down dip from the 

crest of the structure.  Mae Fang Formation is mainly composed of coarse clastic 

sediments of soil, lateritic sands, loose sands, gravels, cobbles and pebbles, carbonized 
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woods and clay on the top and towards the basin edge. Sizes of sands vary from coarse to 

very coarse grains, roundness from angular to subangular, poorly sorted and interbedded 

with reddish clays. While down dip towards the central basin clay-shale and arkosic 

sandstone are interbedded. This formation overlies discordantly with the Mae Sod 

Formation. The Mae Fang Formation shows energetic alluvial and fluvial deposits 

(Settakul, 2009). 

3.2.2 Mae Sod Formation 

The Mae Sod Formation is composed of brown to gray shale, yellowish  

mudstone generally interbedded with sand and sandstone with a series of channels of 

sand paleodelta and fluvial sand.  

Basal conglomerate lies unconformity with Pre-Tertiary rocks and 

continues with sequences of lacustrine shale and mudstone. The color of the sediments 

indicates a reducing environment in the central, deeper part of the basin while an oxidizing 

environment develops in the shallow part of the basin. Organic shale in the central part of 

the basin plays an important role as a potential source of rocks. The upper part of the 

Tertiary sediments is interbedded with 4 packages of sand which are important reservoir 

rocks in the Fang basin. Only 2 packages of sands have been proven to be producing 

sands. The sand thickness varies from 1 - 10 m.  

The thickness of the Mae Sod Formation varies from the margin of the 

basin towards the center of the basin. At the Mae Soon structure, the thickness is 

approximately 3,500 ft or total thickness (Mae Fang + Mae Sod Formation) 5,000 ft from 
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the surface. Seismic interpretations indicate that the thickest part of the Mae Sod 

Formation might reach up to 8,000 ft at the deepest part of the basin (Settakul, 2009). 

 

Figure 2 Stratigraphy of the Fang Basin (Settakul, 1995). 
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 Figure 2 showed the stratigraphy of Fang Basin can device followed. 

 - Mae Fang Formation (Surface - 735 ft) consist of loose arkosic sandstone 

to gravel sandstone, grey, fine to coarse, angular-subangular, interbedded with a thin layer 

of grey claystone and carbonized wood. 

 -  Middle Mae Sod Formation (735 – 2200 ft) consists of grey siltstone 

interbedded with grey sandstone, medium to coarse, sub-angular conglomerate sandstone. 

-  Middle Mae Sod Formation (2200 - 3700 ft) consists of Most darkish 

brown. Grey and reddish-brown shale, claystone, mudstone interbedded with fine - very 

coarse sandstone, subangular to subrounded, moderately sorted with fossil gastropod, 

leaves, and fish fragment.  

-  Middle Mae Sod Formation (3700 - 5000 ft) consists of most greyish 

brown, grey and reddish brown shale interbedded with grey, medium to coarse sandstone, 

siltstone, conglomerate, and coal. 

  3.3 Shale 

Shale is a sedimentary rock composed of very fine clay particles. Clay forms from 

the decomposition of the mineral feldspar. Other minerals present in shale are quartz, 

mica, pyrite, and organic matter. Shale forms in very deep ocean water, lagoons, lakes, 

and swamps where the water is still enough to allow the extremely fine clay and silt 

particles to settle to the floor. Geologists estimate that shale represents almost ¾ of the 

sedimentary rock on the Earth’s crust (https://mineralseducationcoalition.org /). 
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 3.4 Clay mineral  

 Clay minerals are composed of particles with small crystals and based on the 

crystalline structure are classified into different groups. Due to improper sorting in 

evaporite sedimentary environments, most sandstone reservoirs are containing clay 

minerals. A large part of the sedimentary sequences are clay minerals and their origin can 

be the following: – Clay minerals that were derived from older rocks and sediments. Clay 

minerals which are formed from conversion and alteration in unstable minerals, due to 

changes in environmental conditions (such as PH and temperature changes). Clay 

minerals that are formed in situ forms the composition of pores water. There are hundreds 

of clay minerals that based on structure and composition; they all can be divided into five 

groups: kaolinite, and mica (illite), smectite (montmorillonite), chlorite and vermiculite 

(Murray, 1991). 

 Kaolinite consists of two layers of clay with structural formula 

Al2O3·2Si2O·2H2O. Its structure consists of a tetragonal silica sheet and an octagon 

alumina sheet. Kaolinite particles are connected with hydrogen bonding and the distance 

between layers is about 2.76 Å. This hydrogen bond is strong enough to separate the water 

from the clay surface. As a result, kaolinite is non-swelling clay and has a CEC range of 

3–15 meq/100g (Murray, 1991; Kale, 2009). 
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Figure 3 Structure of kaolinite (https://pubs.usgs.gov). 

 Illite is a hydrous mica and 3-layers clay with structural formula 

K·Al2(OH)2(Al·Si)3(O2OH10). The illite is structurally similar to montmorillonite. Due to 

not having an expandable network, water cannot be placed between layers of illite. The 

illite has formed by an octagon alumina layer that placed between two tetragonal silica 

layers. Electrical deficiency caused by the replacement of silicon atoms with aluminum 

atoms is compensated by the placement of potassium in the layers. Sometimes the 

replacement of silicon by aluminum is limited and potassium will be replaced with 

bivalent cations such as potassium, calcium, and magnesium in which case the illite may 

tend to be swollen like montmorillonite. Illite CEC is in the range between 10 to 

40 meq/100g (Murray 1991; Kale 2009). 
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Figure 4 Structure of illite (https://en.wikipedia.org). 

 Smectites (montmorillonite) are 3-layers Clay with the structural formula 

(Mg·Ca)O·Al2O3·5SiO2. NH2O that also including montmorillonite. This group includes 

an octagonal alumina sheet which is surrounded by two tetrahedral silica sheets. Electrical 

imbalance due to the possible replacement of aluminum atoms with magnesium atoms 

and iron in the middle layer caused the cations accumulation on the surface of 

particles. This cation can be monovalent or bivalent. Cation exchange capacity 

determines the swelling level of montmorillonite. CEC range in the smectite is between 

60 to 150 meq/100g (Kale, 2009). 
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Figure 5 Structure of Montmorillonite (https://en.wikipedia.org). 

 Mixed-layer clay minerals are materials in which different kinds of clay layers 

alternate with each other. Commonly described mixed-layer clays include: illite-

vermiculite, illite-smectite, chlorite-vermiculite (corrensite), chlorite-smectite, and 

kaolinite-smectite. Mixed-layer clays can form by weathering involving the removal or 

uptake of cations (as potassium), hydrothermal alteration, or removal of hydroxide 

interlayers, and, in some cases, may represent an intermediate stage in the formation of 

swelling minerals from non-swelling minerals or vice versa (Kale, 2009).  

Each of these clays has its own characteristics and they cause errors in the 

petrophysical evaluation process. Some of the important and significant effects on 

petrophysical parameters are: – Reducing the permeability and porosity.  

– Displacement of the rock grains when the shale begins to lose water.  
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– Increasing in water absorption during the hydration process and contact with 

water (i.e., the formation of mud filtrate which reduces the permeability and effective 

porosity).  

– Negative impact on sampling or logging tools (for example, a severe impact on 

neutron porosity due to hydrogen in clay minerals) unique effects of clays on logs are due 

to their layered structure. Water that is trapped between the layers affects the conductivity 

and porosity measurements but it is not a part of the effective porosity.  

The presence of negative charges on the clay surface allows them to attract cations 

(Sondhi, 2011; Kale et al. 2010). Cation exchange capacity (CEC) is an intrinsic factor of 

clay minerals and it is related to their specific surface area. Clays have a high specific 

surface area, which expresses their physical properties (Kale et al. 2010; Hunnur, 2006). 

The specific surface area of some clay minerals is listed below in Table 1: 

 

Table 1 Specific surface area of various clay minerals 

Clay minerals Specific surface area (m3/G) 

Smectite 700 – 800 

Illite 113 

Chlorite 42 

Kaolinite 15 - 40 
 

 3.5 The principle of shale analysis 

 X- ray fluorescence (XRF) is a non- destructive analytical technique used to 

determine the elemental composition of materials. XRF analyzers determine the chemistry 
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of a sample by measuring the fluorescent (or secondary) X-ray emitted from a sample when 

it is excited by a primary X-ray source. Each of the elements present in a sample produces 

a set of characteristic fluorescent X-rays (a fingerprint)  that is unique for that specific 

element, which is why XRF spectroscopy is an excellent technology for qualitative and 

quantitative analysis of material composition (https://www.thermofisher.com). 

 X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) is a rapid analytical technique primarily used for 

phase identification of a crystalline material and can provide information on unit cell 

dimensions.  The analyzed material is finely ground, homogenized, and average bulk 

composition is determined (https://serc.carleton.edu). 

 The scanning electron microscope (SEM)  uses a focused beam of high-energy 

electrons to generate a variety of signals at the surface of solid specimens. The signals that 

derive from electron-sample interactions reveal information about the sample including 

external morphology (texture), chemical composition, and crystalline structure and 

orientation of materials making up the sample.  In most applications, data are collected 

over a selected area of the surface of the sample, and a 2-dimensional image is generated 

that displays spatial variations in these properties.  Areas ranging from approximately 1 

cm to 5 microns in width can be imaged in a scanning mode using conventional SEM 

techniques ( magnification ranging from 20X to approximately 30,000X, the spatial 

resolution of 50 to 100 nm) (https://serc.carleton.edu). 
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 3.6 The principle of logging analysis 

 Gamma-ray log: The radioactivity of rocks has been used for many years to help 

derive lithologies. Natural occurring radioactive materials (NORM) include the elements 

uranium, thorium, potassium, radium, and radon, along with the minerals that contain 

them. There is usually no fundamental connection between different rock types and 

measured gamma ray intensity, but there exists a strong general correlation between the 

radioactive isotope content and mineralogy. Logging tools have been developed to read 

the gamma rays emitted by these elements and interpret lithology from the information 

collected. 

Conceptually, the simplest tools are passive gamma ray devices. There is no 

source to deal with and generally only one detector. They range from simple gross 

gamma-ray counters used for shale and bed-boundary delineation to spectral devices used 

in clay typing and geochemical logging. Despite their apparent simplicity, borehole and 

environmental effects, such as naturally radioactive potassium in drilling mud, can easily 

confound them. 
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Figure 6 Distribution of relative radioactivity level for various rock types 

(www.petrowiki.org). 

 The primary radioactive isotopes in rocks are potassium-40 and the isotope series 

associated with the disintegration of uranium and thorium. Figure 4 shows the equilibrium 

distribution of energy levels associated with each of these groups. Potassium-40 (K40) 

produces a single gamma ray of the energy of 1.46 MeV as it transforms into stable 

calcium. On the other hand, both thorium (Th) and uranium (U) break down to form a 

sequence of radioactive daughter products. The subsequent breakdown of these unstable 

isotopes produces a variety of energy levels. Standard gamma ray tools measure a very 

broad band of energy including all the primary peaks as well as lower-energy daughter 

peaks. As might be expected from Figure 4, the total count can be dominated by the low-

energy decay radiation. 
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Figure 7 Gamma-ray energy levels resulting from the disintegration of unstable isotopes 

(www.petrowiki.org). 

 The radionuclides, including radium, may become more mobile information 

waters found in oil fields. Typically, the greater the ionic strength (salinity), the higher 

the radium content. Produced waters can have slightly higher radioactivity than the 

background. In addition, the radionuclides are often concentrated in the solid deposits 

(scale) formed in oilfield equipment. When enclosed in flow equipment (pipes, tanks, etc.) 

this elevated concentration is not important. However, health risks may occur when 

equipment is cleaned for reuse or old equipment is put to a different application. 
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Table 2 Lists some of the common rock types and their typical content of potassium, 

uranium, and thorium (https://petrowiki.org). 

 

 Potassium is an abundant element, so the radioactive K40 is widely distributed 

(Table 3). Potassium, feldspars, and micas are common components in igneous and 

metamorphic rocks. Immature sandstones can retain an abundance of these components. 
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In addition, potassium is common in clays. Under extreme evaporitic conditions, KCl 

(sylvite) will be deposited and result in very high radioactivity levels. Uranium and 

thorium, on the other hand, are much less common. Both U and Th are found in clays (by 

absorption), volcanic ashes, and heavy minerals. 

Table 3 Distribution of Potassium (https://petrowiki.org ) 

 

Abdideh (2015) studied the relationship between shale volume shown by the 

compensated gamma ray (CGR) log and the type of formation clay mineral was 
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investigated.  The study of cores also indicated a high percentage of montmorillonite in 

areas with low gamma-ray values (areas with low shale volume) and a high percentage of 

illite in areas with high shale volume (High CGR values).  Results of XRD tests on these 

cores are shown in Table 4 

Table 4 Results of clay minerals identification in areas with high and low shale volume 

 

Neutron log: The neutron-porosity log first appeared in 1940. It consisted of an 

isotopic source, most often plutonium-beryllium, and a single detector. Many variations 

were produced exploiting both thermal and epithermal neutrons. In most of the early tools, 

neutrons were not detected directly. Instead, the tools counted gamma rays emitted when 

hydrogen and chlorine capture thermal neutrons. Because hydrogen has by far the greatest 

effect on neutron transport, the borehole effects on such a tool are large. The now-standard 

compensated neutron-porosity logging (CNL) tool, in common use since the 1970s, is still 

a very simple tool. Like a density tool, it consists of an isotropic source (now most often 

americium-beryllium, although at least one tool uses an accelerator source) and two 

neutron detectors. The tool measures the size of the neutron cloud by characterizing the 

falloff of neutrons between the two detectors. Because neutrons penetrate considerably 
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further than gamma rays, the design is much simpler than that of a density tool. It requires 

little collimation and does not need to be pressed against the borehole wall. The size of 

the fluid-filled borehole is obviously an important environmental effect that must be taken 

into account. As a result, even "raw" CNL porosities are reported with a borehole-size 

correction already applied (https://petrowiki.org/Neutron_porosity_logs). 

 Density log:  density-logging tool sends gamma rays into a formation and detects 

those that are scattered back. Typical logging sondes use a Cesium-137 source, which 

emits gamma rays of 0.66MeV. At this high energy level, Compton scattering dominates. 

The average electron density in the volume of formation probed by the tool controls the 

scattered gamma ray count rates at the detectors. As we saw above, average electron 

density, in turn, correlates strongly (but not perfectly) with bulk density. Because the 

gamma rays cannot penetrate far into the formation, the volume of investigation is small. 

Mudcake and tool standoff have particularly strong effects on this measurement. For less 

energetic gamma rays, photoelectric (PE) absorption controls the observed count rates. 

Here, the average atomic number (which correlates with rock type) sets the amount of PE 

absorption that a formation exhibits. Again, all the bulk average effects accrue, with 

special problems posed by barium-weighted mud(https://petrowiki.org/Density_logging). 

Yan (2014) identified the shale from logging curves of the Lower Silurian 

Longmaxi marine in the Jiaoshiba area, Sichuan Basin, it is found that the mud shale on 

conventional log curves generally features high gamma ray, high uranium, low thorium, 

low kalium (potassium), relative high resistivity, high interval transit time, low neutron, 

low density and low photoelectric absorption cross section index, while on elements 
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logging curves, it features an increase of silicon content and a decrease of aluminum and 

iron content. Based on the logging response characteristics of mud shale, the logging 

curves most sensitive to shale, gamma ray, neutron, and density logging were selected 

and overlaid to identify mud shale effectively. On the basis of qualitative identification, 

the density logging value can identify the non-organic-rich mud shale from organic-rich 

mud shale, because the former has a density of 2.61e2.70 g/cm3, while the latter has a 

density of less than 2.61 g/cm3. The identification results agree well with the results of 

field gas content test, TOC experiment, and gas logging.  

Figure 8 Total rock mineral content analysis diagram. 
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Figure 9 SGR log of shale. 

 

Figure 10 Tri-porosity log of mud shale. 
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4. Research Objectives 

( 1)  To study the clay mineral and element of the shale in San Sai oil field, Fang 

Basin. 

(2) To correlation geochemical of clay mineral of shale and logging data. 

5. Scope and limitation of the study 

 The Laboratory test is operated at the laboratory of Suranaree University of 

Technology following: 

(1)  The washed dried shale cutting was collected from FA-SS-35-04 well of San 

Sai oilfield including Mae Fang Formation, and Upper, Middle, and Lower of 

Mae Sod Formation. 

(2) Logging Data from FA-SS-35-04 well of San Sai oilfield consist of Gamma-

ray log, Neutron Log, and Density log. 

(3) The clay mineral will analyze by using X- ray diffractometer ( XRD) , and the 

elemental composition by using X-ray fluorescence (XRF). 

(4) The morphology of microstructure of shale will analyze by the scanning 

electron microscope (SEM).  

(5) All of the investigations will test at ambient condition.  

6. Research methodology  

All of the summaries of research methodology is shown in Figure 8. This research 

will be conducted at the following steps: 
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6.1 Literature review        

 A review is included general geology of San Sai oil field (Fang Basin), 

shale, shale swelling, logging analysis, and geochemistry analysis. 

6.2 Collecting the sample 

Shale cutting of San Sai oil field in Fang Basin includes as following: 

 - Mae Fang Formation (Surface - 735 ft) 

 - Upper Mae Sod Formation (735 – 2200 ft) 

- Middle Mae Sod Formation (2200 - 3700 ft) 

- Lowwer Mae Sod Formation (3700 - 5000 ft)  

6.3 Testing 

-  Shale composition will analyze the mineral composition by using X- ray 

diffractometer (XRD)  

-The elemental composition by using X-ray fluorescence (XRF)  

-  Using a scanning electron microscope ( SEM)  determine the 
microstructure. 

 
 6.3 Data collection 

 Collecting data from report hence core sample report and collecting log data for 

correction with a laboratory test. 

6.4 Collecting data and results of testing 

Collecting data and results of testing relate the study to correlation. 

6.5 Discussions and conclusions 
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 Concept, detailed step, and analysis of the results and conclusions will be 

presented in the full report when the project is finished. 

6.6 Thesis writing 

 All research activities, review, methodology, and results are documented and 

completed in the thesis. The research or findings will be published in the conference and 

journal proceeding 
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Figure 11 Flowchart of the research methodology 
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7.  Expected results  

 The research is a study about the clay mineral of shale in San Sai oil field (Fang 

Basin) using  X-Ray Powder Diffraction (XRD), X-ray fluorescence (XRF), The scanning electron 

microscope (SEM)  to determine type of clay mineral in shale and Logging collection to correlate 

data show as clay mineral response to the logging and trend of curve. In addition, the research 

studies type of clay mineral effect to shale swelling such as montmorillonite that to predict the 

problem zone. 
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9. Research Plan  

Thesis Proposal Plan  
 

(Thesis procedure begins in April 2019) 
 

 

Activity /Process 
Month 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

1. Literature review x x x x         
2. Geological Exploration and Sample preparation x x x x x x       
3. Laboratory Tests    x x x x x x    
4. Comparisons and Discussions        x x x x  
5. Conclusions and Thesis writing         x x x x 
Planned process (%) 5 5 5 10 10 5 5 10 15 15 10 5 
Actual process (%) 5 5 5          
Accumulated planned process (%) 5 10 15 25 35 40 45 55 70 85 95 100 
Accumulate actual process (%) 5 10 15          
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